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~I SSOULA, Ml·nt. --
MARINE C)RPS NAMES L. E. PORTER 
TO ADJUi,,CT FACULTY POSIT I ON 
state + cs + ht + 
Dr. Leonard E. Porter, associate p ofessor of physics and astronomy at the Un i vE~ i ·'-, 
of Montana ir Missoula and I ieutenant C< lonel in the U.S. Marine Corps Reserve (USMCr :) , 
has been sele·ted to serve three years c an adjunct faculty mem1er for the Marine C'•r . s 
C'lm"'!~nd and Si .o ff Co I I ege, EducatIon Cen-er, Marine Corps Deve I op.1ent and Education 
T'le Cumman t. and Staff College is the 1.1arine Corps' highest lb:el academic servl ~~ 
sc.:1col. It prov des professional mi I itary education for Marine Coros officers and 
selected officer~ from other services and foreign countrie~ . 
The adj unc .... facu I ty program was estab 1 1 shed in r:ecember 1968 to assist th2 ' ·-· .. ~ c. 
an~ ~~2ff Col le,.,P'c:: .;..,:- ~ '~·: : .... :"",.,r"'vinn tho Jnc::+r••,.....-: ·"''lal level of the college. Tr . 
adj unct ~ ~~ Jity presently consists of Porter and I I oth ~r USMCR officers from throU£1 lJ 
~·~ natlon. Selectees from among numerous applicants receive their formal appoint~e~ -; 
' oersonal letter from the commandant of the Marine Corps. 
As an adjunct facu I ty member, Porter w i I I brief I y vis i t the Marine Corps fac i I ; ·.- 1 • 
9ucntico several times a year to offer advice on educational programs. Porter's cp• ci.-. 
rs effective through June 30, 1977. 
Porter received an A.B. degree, summa cum laude, In 1956 fr-om Miami Universi ~y 
C, ~ord, Ohio. He earned M.S. and Ph.D. degrees in physics from the University of 
'·Ji .-:cons in, Mad l son, in 1961 and 1965, respective I y. Porter joined the UM facu I ty i 1 
'9F7 and wa~ named as ~~~ector of tho Montana Sriqncc r~ir in 1974. 
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Porter, a native of New Limerick, Maine, was elected to a three-year term on -'-h(: Lr: 
Faculty Senate in the spring of 1973. He has held several offiC85 In the UM chapter c-
Sigma Xi, national science research honorary, and served as Sigmc XI president i n 1 9 ~1-7/. 
Porter has received six visiting summer faculty appointments fro~ the Associ ated Wes~E t·n 
Universities, a consortium of col leges and universiti es former ly know n as the Associat :d 
Rocky Mountain UnIversities. HIs summer appoIntments have inc I uded four at the Los F. I- m-:' 
Scientific Laboratory, Los Alamos, N.M., and two at Battelle P;;c ific Northwest Laborc . i :·r~' -- --
Richland, Wash. 
